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1. 

I. ~Introduction 

Ie 1. statement of the Problem 

Almost thirty years have elapsed since Dr. L Cockayne 

wrote his last comments on what he termed h~teroblastism and 

since then little work has be~n done concerning what may be 

a very signifi.cant factor in the New Zealand vtJgtJtation.. ,;.i\. 

thesis by Rumball (1961) and a paper by Wardle (1963) have 

re-opened the discussion. It is hoped, in this thesis, to 

extend the knowledge of one of the species in the New Zealand 

flora which shows a particular type of heteroblastism. 

Divaricating shrubs and divaricating juveniles of adult 

trees are almost peculiar to New Zealand. Rumball (1961) re

ports that the only evidence he could find in the world of 

divaricating juvenile stages (other than in New Zealand) was 

in two Australian genera, and Bulmer (1958) states that the 

di varicating shrub is common in Ts.smania but not elsewhere. 

The problem can be approached experimentally from sev

eral different directions and a combination of one or more 

methods should offer some reasons for the prevalance in our 

flora of the divaricate habit. 

In this thesis the genus 'Sophora will be studied approx

imately along these lines: firstly., a study of the internal 

and external factors which have caused the divaricate juven

ile - non-divaricate adult to develop. This may be closely 

linked with the factors which have caused the divari 

shrub to develop. 

Secondly, a study of the apices of div8.ricateg,nd non 
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divaricate species, the apex being the determining organ of 

the plant and finally, a study of the factors in New Zealand 

which may have caused the divaricate habit to become a char

acteristic feature of the New Zealand flora. 

I. 2. Definition of Terms 

Heteroblastic. 

This term was first proposed by Goebel (1896) referring 

to species whose early stages show juvenile characteristics 

which are markedly different from the later stages. It gen

erally shows itself by different leaf forms in the juvenile 

and adult, but may also be characterised in other ways. 

Habit Heterobl,astism. 

This is a particular type of heteroblastism in which 

the differences between juvenile and adult are characterised 

by a difference in habit, instead of or on occasion including, 

the more usual difference in leaf form (heterophylly). In 

this thesis this has particular reference to a divaricate 

juvenile which grows to a single trunked erect tree. 

pi v8.ricate. 

This term is used for a wiry and intertangled habit 

caused by the branches or main stem diverging at a very wide 

angle (usually more than ninety degrees) from the main axis • 

.Juvenile .• 

The young stages of plants are often described as ju

venile. It is used in a particular sense to describe young 

plants which are morphologically different from adult plants. 



2. GENUS SOPHOR..4. .. 
g. 1. Selection of Genus. 

3. 

This genus was chosen for study because its New Zealand 

species form a IItriad", meaning that there is a species which 

is a divaricate shrub, a species with a divaricate juvenile 

and a non-divaricate adult, and a species which shows no 

sign of habit heterobl~~stism. This "triad" nature is found 

only in two other New Zealand genera ,;Pittosporum and Plagian

thus. Sophora was chosen because it was familiar to the 

author, specimens were relatively easy to obtain and it was 

known to be fast growing. 

2. 2. Description. 

This genus is a member of the Papilionaceae, (fam. Legum

inales) made up of trees or shrubs with imparipinnate leaves. 

Its flowers are racemose or panicled with ten free stamens; 

the standard is broad and the wings shorter than the keel; 

the style is incurved with a terminal stigma and there are 

numerous ovules. The pods of this species are moniliform and 

elongate and may be terete or four winged. The pods may also 

either dehisce by valves or be indehiscent. The seeds are 

globose and have a hard testa. 

2. 3. Distribution. 

This genus, containing forty or more species, mostly 

inhabits the warmer regions of either hemisphere. Trees and 

shrubs of this genus are found in India, Tibet, China, Japan, 

Siberia, North America (Texas and California) the Caribbean 

and Pacific Islands, Australia, New Zealand, and :South America .. 

This thesis is particularly concerned with the section some-
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times described as Edwardsia ('Skottsberg 1956). The end

emic species of this group are found in New Zealand,South 

America, Hawaii, Easter Island, Juan Fernandez, Rapa, Re

union, Tristham and Gough Islands. (see Fig. 6) Although 

the species are endemic they are described by many authors 

as having close affinities. This will be discussed at a 

later stage. 

2. 4. New Zealand Species. 

4. 

Allan (1961) describes three species and two varieties • 

.. Sophora prostrata. Buchan. (Plate 1) 

This is a prostrate densely divaricating shrub growing 

to a height of 2 metres. Its leaves grow to a length of 

2.5 cm. with up to 8 pairs of leaflets, these less than 4 mm@ 

long. The flowers are solitary or in threes and orange 

brown in colour. The standard is up to 1.5 cm. long and 

distinctly shorter than the wings; the keel is about 2 cm. 

long. The pods are 3- 5 cm. long with very narrow wings -

if any. The seeds are dark brown. 

Sophora ,microphylla" Ait. (Plates 2, 3) 

A tree growing up to 10 m. tall and its juveniles show 

dense divarication. The leaves are found up to 15 cm. long 

with 20 - 1t O pairs of leaflets each approxim.at ely 5 - 7 mm. 

long. The flowers are in racemes of 4 - 10 and pale to gold

en yellow in colour. The standard is 3 em. long and the wings 

the same size or longer and the keel about 4 em. long. The 

pod is broadly winged and may be up to 15 em. long. The 

seeds are brownish to golden yellow. 



Sophora microphylla ~ 10ngicarinata.Allan. 

Differs from the former in height, the tree growing up 

to 5 m. in height. The leaves are longer (10 - 20 cm.) with 

20 - 40 pairs of leaflets each about 4 mm. long. The flowers 

are pale yellow with a long standard (3.5 cm.) and keel (4 .. 5 

cm.) while pods are winged and contain pale brown seeds. 

Sophora microphylla var fulvida. Allan. (Plate 4) 

A small tree growing up to 3 m. tall. The leaves are 

8 - 10 cm. long with close set leaflets (3 - 4 mm. long) and 

up to 50 pairs. Fulvous hairs appear on young branches, 

pedicels and calyces. The standard is 3.5 cm. long; the keel 

is 4.5 cm. long and slightly longer than the wings. The 

pods are about 15 cm. long and the seeds are brown. 

Sophora tetraptera. J. Mill. (Plate 5) 

This is a large tree growing up to 12 m. tall and its 

juveniles show no divarication. The leaves are up to 15 cm. 

long with 10 - 20 pairs of leaflets, each 1.5 cm. - 3.5 cm. 

long. The flowers are golden yellow in racemes of 4 - 10; 

the standard (3 cm. long) being shorter than the wings (3.5 cm.); 

the keel is 4.5 em. long. The pods are up to 2 dm. long 

broadly winged, the seeds are yellowish. 

2. 5. Distribution of Species in New Zealand. (Fig. 1) 

Sophora prostrata is found only between lat. 4l() - 45" (ie. 

Northern part of South Island) mainly in grassy and rocky 

places from lowland to montane, east of the main divide. 

:Sophora microphylla is found allover New ZelOtland and accord

ing to Allan (1961) also in the Chatham Islands. It common

ly occurs along rivers, forest outskirts and in open areas .. 



6. 

~oPhora ~icroPhylla var Iongicarinata is described from the 

Nelson district but the author has also seen sme,11 leaved 

forms in the south of the North Island. 

§ophora ,microphylla var fulvida is found in coastal scrub 

and forest around the beaches on the west coast near Auck

land. It does not appear to extend inland very far nor 

further north than 20 miles_ 

.Sophora tetraptera is found on the east coast from East Cape 

to lat. 400 and as far inland as Lake Taupo. Large leaf forms 

which may be this species also appear in the Bay of Islands. 

(Plate 6) 

2. 6. Source of 'Species. (see Fig. 1) 

Species for the ecological and morphological experim

ents were obtained from various places allover New Zealand. 

~ophora prostrata seed and apecimens were collected 

Port Hills near Christchurch. 

om the 

Sophora microphylla seeds and specimens were collected from 

Titirangi, Auckland, Warkworth, North Auckland, Rakaia River, 

Canterbill~y and Murchison in the Nelson area. 

Sophora .microphylla 'Y§r longicarinata seeds were collected 

from near Nelson. 

Sophora microphylla ~ fulvida were collected from Piha near 

Auckland .. 

Sophora tetraptera seeds and specimens were collected from 

near Gisborne. 

;Seeds and specimens thought to be Sophora ,tetraptera were 

collected from Keri-Keri Inlet and Whangamumu in the Bay of 

Islands. 
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Sophora ttchathamica" seeds were obtained from the Chatham 

Islands .. 

(facing p8.ge 7) 

Figure 1. New Ze"tland, showing distribution of Sophora 

species. 

}:ll·::tte 1. Sophorg,prostrata, ult n mttural size). 

Plate 2. Sophora rgicrophylla. adult (i n"l.tural size), 

growing in Canterbury. 

Plate 3. Sophora mi crophylla , adult (-~ ng, tural siz e) 

growing In Auckland. 

Phlte 4. 

Plate 5. 

Plate 6. 

Sophora microphylla yar ~~~~ 

(i natural size). 

ad ult, 

Sophora ;t etr:;p:. era , adult (i n8,tur'1,1 size). 

Sophora species, adult from the Bay of Islands, 

(~ n9, t ur a lsi z e) • 
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3- PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS 

3. 1. Introduction. 

The experiments for this thesis were started in 1961 

8. 

for the purpose of obtaining some definite information about 

the juvenile stages of the various species and varieties of 

Sophora. UP till then there had been no confirmation of 

the author's observation, that the juveniles of Sophora 

microphylla in Auckland do not divaricate under normal condit

ions. Allan (1961) says Sophora microphylla is common to 

the North,South and Chatham Islands, and under his des

cription of the species describes the juvenile as divaricat

ing. This conflicts with Cockayne (1901) who describes the 

juveniles of the Chatham Island Sophora as non- divaricate. 

Cockayne (1911) also comments that a form from the neigh

bourhood of Auckland City appears to be similar to the Cha

tham Island plant. 

The aim of the preliminary experiments then was three

fold; to grow the different species and varieties under con

trolled environmental conditions; to record the pattern of 

divarication; and to provide a source of plants of known 

age and environmental background for later experiments. 

3. 2. Method .. 

Six seeds from one tree and about five trees from one 

area were used in the experiments. The seeds were selected 

from different parts of the tree and the trees chosen were 

as far apart as practicable in the area. This was done to 

try to avoid the effects of hybridiz8,tion which appears to 

be common in this genus. The areas chosen were the Bay of 
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Islands (Sophora tetraptera) North Auckland (Sophor~ micro-

,phylla) Ti tirangiAuckland (Sophora .microphylla) Piha, 

.. 1\uckland (Sophora .microphylla var ful vida) Gisborne ('Sophora 

tetra~tera) Canterbury (Sophora microphylla) Canterbury 

(Sophora prostrata) Chatham Islands (Sophora microphylla). 

La tar, seed s from Nelson (§..ophora microphyll,9, var _long:'Lc8.r-

,!nata) were obtained and grown in a similar way to the exper

iments which are to be described. 

The seeds were grown in 4" deep seed boxes using a mix

ture of sand and heat sterilized soil in the proportion of 

1 : 4. The box was lined with fine shingle and then covered 

by the sand soil mixture. It was decided to do nothing about 

nodulation and see what developed. 

Four types of environmental conditions were used, three 

in Christchurch and one in Auckl!,md, using duplicate s s of 

seeds in each. In Christchurch three sets of seeds were 

grown, two sets in a glasshouse in the grounds of the Univer-

si ty of Canterbury and one set outside. The seeds in the 

glasshouse were grown under wet and dry conditions respect

ively. In Auckland one set of seeds was grown outside. 

The seeds which were growing outside received no protection 

from the sun and no extra water. 

The seeds were prepared for sowing late in August 1961~ 

Germination was accelerated by cutting off a small portion 

of the testa opposite the micropyle and placing the seeds on 

wet blotting paper. They were then placed in petrie dishes 

and maintained at room temperature until sprouting occurred. 

The blatt was changed daily to prevent cantaminat-
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ion and also to get rid of the brilliant yellow stain which 

the testa deposited. (see APpendix I) 

Following germination the seeds were planted in tl1e 

boxes in rows one inch under the soil and two inches apart. 

The boxes were then placed under the various conditions. 

Temperatures over the four months varied with each set of 

environmental conditions. In the glasshouse the average temp-
c ~ 

erature was about 78 F with a diurnal range of 20 F. Outside 

there was a large fluctuation ranging between 9~F and 3rF 

with average temperature about 59c F. In Auckland it was not 

possible to take readings from the actual area. The mean 

temperature for Auckland over the summer months is 65("YF" 

3 .. 3. Results. 

Germination. All species and varieties had a similar Per

centage of seed germination (approx 75%) except ~ophora 

.strata of which only about 25% germinated. The seeds from 

Gisborne (Sophora tetraptera) failed to germinate probably 

because there was not a large number to choose from. On the 

e.verage the plumule appeared above the ground about 20 days 

after the planting. However both ~~~~ prostrata and the 

Chatham Island species took over 30 days to germinate. 

Leaf DeveloPlp.ent.. There did not appear to be any significant 

difference between the species in the time of the appearance 

of the first leaf nor in the height at which the first leaf 

/3,ppeared (usually about 2.5 cm.)" 

The f at leaf may be simple or ternate. the ClOmter-

bury species it was commonly simple, in the Bay of Islands 
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species it was commonly ternate and in the others it varied. 

However the seed leaf, which appeared later in time but earl-

ier on the axis, was invariably simple. 

Leaflet Development. In most species there was little dif

ference in the pattern of leaflet development. About three 

or four leaves with the same number of le·9.flets were produc-

ed before any higher number of leaflets apPeared. :I\fter six 

months all species had leaves with about 8 - 10 pairs of 

leaflets except for Sophora microphylla vars longicarinata 

and .fulvida both of Vllhich had 12 - 15 pairs of leaflets. 

Pairs of leaflets on the leaves 3rd, 4th, 5th from the 

apex ~ 9 months 

Glasshouse . Outside 

'tlet Dry Canterbury Titirangi 

Canterbury 5 3 3 - 4 5 

Auckland 8 4 4 - 5 6 

Nelson 9 6 6 7 

Piha 12 - 13 6 10 9 

North Auckland 9 - 6 4 

Bay of Islands 10 6 6 - 7 7 - 8 

Chatham Islands 4 - - 4 - 5 

Fig. 2 

There were no signs of heterophylly in the first year. How-

ever in the second year after the winter had caused a trace 

of deciduousness, the Canterbury species tended to develop 

lee,ves with sm9,11er leaflets g,nd consisting of 3 - 4 pairs 

of leaflets. The Auckland species stayed constant at about 
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6 - 8 pairs of leaflets. North Auckland and Bay of Islands 

species lagged behind and after one year had leaves with 

only 6 pairs of leaflets. 

The leaflet pattern of the secondary and tertiary branch

es followed several steps behind the primary branches. This 

tends to give the appearance of heterophylly, because as the 

shrub begins to divaricate there is a profusion of these 

branches, and hence a large number of leaves with fewer leaf

lets. 

,Divarication. Divarication did not appear in any speCies un

til the fifth node. After this point quite obvious divaricat

ion in the form of a bending of the stem at a definite angle 

from the axis appeared in the Canterbury species (apart from 

the population collected at Murchison which showed no divar

ication at all). Slight divarication was also evident in 

some of the other species under particular environmental con

ditions. 

Species which were grown outside or in dry conditions 

showed more divarication than those under wet conditions or 

those grown outside at Titirangi. 

Under all conditions the Canterbury species showed the 

most divarication. (Plate 7) The Bay of Islands species show

ed faint divarication under the dry and outside (Plate 8) con

ditions. The piha and Nelson species showed no recognizable 

divarication. (Plate 8) 

,Sophora prostrata showed considerably less divarication 

in the wet conditions than it did grown outside or in dry 



conditions. 

.. Branching • condary branches developed first in the Cant-

erbury species. In the plants grown outside and those grown 

under dry conditions branches developed on lower nodes (2, 3, 

4) compared with those grown under wet conditions (5, 6, 7). 

Tertiary branches started to show at six months in the Cant

erbury species .",\t one year tertiary branches were develop

in most specie'S. The exceptions were the Piha and Nelson 

sPecies both of which sho"Vled only a few secondary branches. 

Leaves. After the fifth node differences in leaf size and . 
leaflet shape were observed. (Plate 9) 

Differences were seen both in the shape of leaflets in 

the various species and varieties, and in the size of leaf 

and leaflets under different environmental conditionse 

The Piha and Nelson plants (Sophora microphylla 

vida and Y§£ longicarinata) under !,tll conditions had longer 

leaves and smaller leaflets. The leaves were obovate ellip-

tic in shape .. 

The Canterbury and Titirangi species were similar in 

shape (obovate) but under dry and outside Christchurch condit-

ions, the leaves 9.nd leaflets on the Canterbury species vlere 

smaller .. 

The Bay of Islands leaflets were the same shape as the 

Auckland and Canterbury species but were larger under all 

conditions. 

The Chatham Island plant s had leaflet s vlhi eh v-vere ob-

cordate, and this difference persisted under all conditions. 

The set of plants grown outside in Christchurch and 
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under dry conditions in the glasshouse had shorter leaves 

and smaller leaflets than those grown at Titirangi. Those 

grown in the gl(3,sshouse under wet conditions had the long

est leaves and the largest leaflets of all. (see Plates 10, 

11) 

There was some differences in leaflet shape with each 

species or variety. This was particularly noticeable among 
the plants of the set of Canterbury seeds. 

There was little sign of deciduousness in the first 

year. Leaves became sparser in the Canterbury species dur-

ing the winter and were replaced by the smaller ones already 

mentioned. After eighteen months growth, the leaves on the 

Canterbury plants were still very small (corresponding to 

those seen on the "drytl specimen.. (Plate 11) 

Leaves at the nodes where branches were developing 

dropped off and were not replaced. 

General Observations. The internode in the Canterbury Soph-

ora microphylla was very long and this caused an increase 

in height. It also helped to contribute to the difference 

in appearence of the Canterbury sPecies before divarication 

was really marked. 

When the young pl9.nts Were transplanted after eighteen 

months heavy nodulation \lTas observed on some plants. Although 

it was not possible to check every plant, it appeared that 

the divaricate species showed less nodulation than the non-

divaricate species. 

The first three leaves on the Canterbu~y Sophora micro-

.J?hylla plants had large and more mesophytic than the 
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Plate 7. JUV1~NILE PL.1~NTS OF SOPHORA SPECIES. 

(2i years old). 

. Sophora microphylla from 

Bay of Isla .. nds (1/3rd natural 

size). 

Sophora microphylla from 

Canterbury (1/3 I'd natural 

size) • 



Plate 8. JUVENILE PLANTS OF SOPHORA SPECIES . .. 
(2~- years old). 

sophora microphylla ~ 

fulvida (1/3rd natural 

size) • 

Sophora microphylla from 

Auckhmd (1/3rd natural 

size) . 
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rest of the leaves on the plant .. (see Plates 10, 11) This 

confirms an observation by Cockayne (1911). 

;Sophora prostrata grovm under wet conditions and out

side at Titirangi showed considerably less divarication than 

seeds from the same plant grown outside at Canterbury and 

under dry conditions in the glasshouse. Also one or two 

plants did not "grow true II " There appeared to be a consider

able amount of plasticity in this species, although under 

drier' conditions it was very different from the other young 

plants. (see Plate 12) 

3. 4. Discussion" 

These experiments confirmed the observation that the 

juveniles of various ~ophora species and varieties showed 

increased divarication under certain environmental conditions 

(see Fige 3) The two environments under which more divaricat

ion was shown, were the dry environment inside the glasshouse 

and the outside environment in Christchurch. These two en

vironments have in common dryness and daylength and it may be 

either of these or a combination of the two which is the fact

or responsible for divarication. The plants grown in Christ

church had approximately two hours more daylight each d9.y 

over the summer than did the Auckland plants" Similarly, 

due to the difference in climate of the two places the 

Christchurch plants received les8 rain than the Auckland 

plant s @ Ternperl3.ture might be a factor, but ~:;ts it was not 

possible to take consecutive temperature readings in Auck

land it can only be said, that taking mean temperatures for 

the two places, the Christchurch plants probably grew in 
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slightly higher temperatures. 

The second observation resulting from these experiments 

is this; that different species and varieties of Sophora 

show differing degrees of divarication even under the same 

environment so it can be concluded that the divarication is 

not only phenotypic but also genotypic. 

Sophora prostrata and Sophora microphylla (Canterbury) 

showed more divarication under all conditions than any of 

the other species. Both these pl!'mts inh'3.bit dry hills or 

bush margins, suggesting that the divarication is in some way 

linked \'1i th xerophytic conditions, as has been shown by these 

experiments. However even under damp shady conditions in the 

glasshouse in Christchurch and outside at Auckland there was 

still some divarication in these plants. Also Sophora micro

phylla Canterbury found growing in shady conditions in the 

bush still appears to divaricate though not as densely as it 

does in the open. These species af'Sophora appear to be gen

etically different from the other species and varieties, but 

are still capable of phenotypic alteration under various con-

ditions.Several plants of .a..;;:;~==-= microphylla (Canterbury) 

which had been grown in very dry sunny conditions for about 

a year were transplanted to a damp shaded place. Plate 13 

shows the effect that this had on the succeeding leaves. 

Divarication also became less marked. 

Of the other species 9.nd varieties grown the plants from 

Bay of Islands showed divarication under some conditions. 

This vva,s not expected and unfortunately further investigation 

is outside the scope of this thesis. However these plants 



grow in 9.re9.S very close to the sea, and physiological dry

ness may be 9. factor. The Ti tirB,ngi and North Auckland 

plants showed some divarication under drier environmental 

conditions but showed no trace of it at all under their norm-

13,1 conditions. The Piha and Nelson p19,nt s showed po discern-

able divarication. 

One population of seeds gathered at Murchison from adults 

which were identified as Sophora microPhylla showed no div

Varication and had .9. very different growth pattern from all 

the Sophora microphylla plants grown from seed collected in 

Canterbury. This was obviously a genetic variation but 

whether produced by a cross with Sophora microphylla var long

.icarinata or whether produced by isolation it is difficult to 

tell. The adults showed no signs of longicarinata character-

istics. 

It proved possible to measure the amount of divarication 

in terms of the angle (in degrees) at which the main axis of 

the plant diverged between successive internodes. The more 

acute the angle, the more divarication the shrub showed. 

Branching was probably the most significant of the other 

results from these experiments. The development of branches 

followed very closely the divarication pattern. In the Cant-

erbury sPecies branching was most marked, in the Piha and 

Nelson species it was almost absent. This may be closely con-

nected with d ication especially as the branches arise 

from the axis of the leaves at the point where the bend-

ing occurs. This will be further investigated. 
The pattern of leaflet development differed both between 
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species and with environment. In all species three or four 

leaves with the same number of leaflets were produced before 

a higher number of leaflets were attained. This is probab-

ly a progressive developmental change. The higher number of 

leaflets attained by the Piha and Nelson plants was expected, 

because this is a characteristic feature of these varieties. 

The deciduousness and consequent heterophylly in the 

Canterbury plants must be connected in some way with the 

~ivarication as it was not a feature of any of the other 

plants under normal conditions, but showed in some plants 

under dry conditions. The smallness of the leaflets could 

be explained as a xenophytic modific8,tion. 

The differences in leaflet shape were not consistent 

except in the Chatham Island, Piha, Nelson and Bs,y of Is

land plants and these may be variety differences. The large 

leaflets produced under the wet shady condition were probab-

ly etiolation effects. 

T nodulation which occurred was heavy and particular-

ly marked. (Plate 12) In view of Mothes (1931, 1932) work 

reported by Shields (1950) that nitrogen deficiency may 

contribute to xer (l)1lorphy, it was decided to try to invest

igate this f\act'or in future experiments. 

These experiments show quite conclUsively that the sep

aration of ,Sophora microphylla Vetr longicarina,ta and Sophora 

~microphylla "'!2l' fulvida as varieties is quite justified. 

With their numerous small leaflets, lack of divarication, 

and lack of branching, their growth pattern is markedly dif
ferent from all the other varieties and species. They are 



also quite different from each other. Sophora prostrata too 

is very different from 8,11 the others and in its pure form, 

is a quite separate species. 

The case for the remaining species and varieties is not 

so clear. Sophora microphy11a from the Chatham Islands shOWS 

a very different leaf shape from the rest (see Pllte 9) It 

is also slower to develop and it does not appear to divari-

cates The ~ophora microphylla from the Bay of Islands show-

ed marked differences. The leaves and leaflets were longer 

and larger than the .Sophora micropnylla from Auckland and 

Canterbury" As this difference is reflected in the adult 

(see Plate 9) it would need further taxonomic study. The 

North Auckland plants appear to be intermediate between the 

Bay of Island plants and the Auckland plI3,nts. 

,,1\.llan (1961) comments that hybridization is common in 

this genus and some of the above may be of hybrid origin. 

~late. 14 shows a speciman of a hybrid growing on the Port 

Hills, Christchurch. . h Presumably a cross between .Sopora mic'" 
I f\ 

rophy11a and Sophora prostrata.) Chromosome studies which 

may reveal hybrid origin have been done on only three 

species. Rattenbury (1957) reports that Sophora tetraptera, 

Sophora prostrata and sophora microp?-y1l~ (from ~"'uckland) 

have a dip1aid number of 18. Darlington and Wylie (1955) con

firm this number, and also report it from other cloeeJ¥ relat

ed species. Perhaps further genetic work on these other 

varieties would help to determine their origin. 

The Auckland and Canterbury plants of Sophora microphylla 
""""== 

showed marked similal!.1.tie8, .... ,s".~w,el1 .9,S the differences of . ,. 
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of divarication in their pattern of growth. Because of these 

results it we,s decided in future experiments to use only 

these two sets of plants, and to investigate tham under more 

controlled environmental conditions. 

3. 5. Description of Divarication. 

Divarication begins 'on the main shoot with the main axis 

diverging at each node, this divergence becoming more acute 

as the plant grows older. IJ3.teral branches, arising from 

the axis of the leaf develop rapidly and when the plant is 

about one foot high it is impossible to distinguish a main 

shoot. The rapid increase in length without a correspond

ing growth in thickness causes bending and this is followed 

bya rapid growth of tertiary branches. By this stage the 

plant is a tangled mass of branches with no obvious main 

shoots although e. thickening in the original main axis supports 

the weight of the plant as well 8.8 increasing the height. 

There appears to be no particular point at which the plant 

grows out of its divarication, though it is rare to see d-iv

aricate plants higher than 2 m •• A main shoot finally appears 

above the rest, grovvs in ngth then in thickness until the 

divaricat.e portion is left behind. At this poipt the p18.nt 

may flower. 



Plate 12. JUVENILE OFSOPHOR~ FROSTRATA AND NODULES 

OF RHIZOBIUM. 

Nodulation on the roots of 

Sophora .microphylla at 3 

years (t natural size). 

~ Sophora prostrata at 22 years 

(1/3rd natural size). 



Plate 13. 

Plate 14. 

Leave!!! from Sophora microphylla, canterbury 

plant, which was removed from the sun to the 

shade (at the point indicated by the arrow) . 

A hybrid between Sophora ,micronhylla and 

gophora prostrata. 
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4. ,ECOLOGICAL EXPERIMENTS. 

4« 1. Introduction .. 

21 .. 

The purpose of these experiments was to try to isolate 

the factor or factors responsible for divarication, if as 

suggested by the previous experiments, divarication varies 

with environment. 

Only two groups of seeds were used; Sophora microphylla 

from Aucklg.nd (one tree from Ti trangi) and Canterbury (one 

tree from the Hurui:mi River) These being !3.ppg,rently geno

typic, show no divarication and divl3~rication respectively 

in their young stages. In the first group of experiments 

day - length was made the variable f!3.ctor while in the second 

the variables were dryness and light conditions. 

Because of the nodulation which developed on the roots 

of the plants in the first experiment it was cided to try 

to nodulate the plants in the growth room where it could be . 

controlled under sterile conditions. 

4 .. 2. Growth Room Experiment s. 

The aim of these experiments (st!3.rted in November 1962) 

was to compare the relative response of the plant to short 

and long days under controlled conditions of temperature and 

w:3"ter.. These experiment s were carried out in a growth room 

in the Botany Department, University of Canterbury.. The 

plants were grovm at a constant temperature throughout of 

77'fA F . (25"'C .. ) under light of approximately 1,600 foot candles 

supplied mi3~inly by fluorescent tubes but containing9.1so 

about 24% of tungsten incg~ndescent illumin~ttion. No attempt 

was made to control humidity and air changes were not less than 
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two per hour. 

Three trs9,tments '-Jere used. In the first plants were 

exposed to long~days (16 hours of light), in the second, 

to short~days (8 hours of light.) The third set was exposed 

to long~days until the fifth node then was to have been 

trt:msferred to short -days e Beca~se of the nature of the con-

ditions it was not possible to have a control set of seeds. 

Owing to the lack of space eight seeds only from each 

population could be used under each treatment , giving a totaol 

of twenty-four for the three treatments. The seeds were pre-

pared for germination in the same way as in the first experi-

ment except that the petrie dishes containing the seed were 

placed immediately under short and long~days in the growth 

room. The short-~day was obtained by covering the plants with 

a light-proof box at 5 pm. and removing it at 9 am •• The box 

was lightproofed by painting it black inside and ventilated 

by cutting a section from the top and replacing with a larger 

section held about 1" above the box. The temperature under 

1
0 4 the box varied by about 2 C. during the 2 hours. 

er germination the seeds vlere planted 1" deep in plast-

ic pots containing heat sterilized soil. As it was not pos

sible to have completely sterile 80il it was decided to in

noculate all plants with Rhizobium rather than try to prevent 

nodulation. Cultures of Rhizobium were prepared from the nod-

ulea on the plants of the previous experiment and were used to 

innocula te the soil. The innocu19otion was done by preparing 

a solution of distilled water and the specific ~hizobium and 

pouring approximately 20 mls. of the solution over the soil 
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after the seeds were planted. Nodules from Sophora micro

phylla (Auckland) were used to innoculate the Auckland seeds 

and similarly nodules from the Canterbury plants were used 

to innoculate the Canterbury seeds. 

The pots containing the seeds were then placed randomly 

in blocks under the selected environmental conditions already 

described.. ~he position of the pots was changed regularly 

to avoid "end effects". The plants were watered once a day 

as evaporation in the room was high. 

~esults. The time of appearance of the plumule was twelve 

days on the average. The first leaves appe~ed at the same 

height as in the previous experiments in both "long~dayll and 

II shorto~day". Development under both conditions proceeded as 

in the first group of experiments until after about a month 

it \>Ja8 noticed that the p19,nts under the short~day conditions 

were wilting. Despite all efforts made to revive them, the 

plants died, and by the end of De"cember there were none left .. 

The plants under the long-day conditions continued to 

grow and hence all the results that follow concern them alone. 

Leaflet development proceeded star than in tha pre 

vious experiment and after three months the two populations 

had about 14 - 16 leaflets. Growth, after the first month 

was very fast - about 2 - 3 nodes a week in the Canterbury 

p1a.nt s. 

Divarication became evident in the Canterbury species 

about the 5th node. The .. Iluckland species began to sho'd some 

divarication about the twelfth node.(see Plate 15) As before 

the internode in the Canterbury species was very much long-
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ere (see Plate 15) 

Branching in the two populations was not very obvious 

at three months. There was some secondary branching espec-

ially in the Canterbury species but no tertiary branching. 

The experiment was abandoned after sixteen weeks be-

cause the remaining plants were wilting. The survivors were 

transferred outside and replanted .At ten months the remain-

ing six plant s vlere dug up and examined for nodulation but 

there was none to be found. 

Discussion. 

The plants probably died because of the high temperature 

- despite constant watering the evaporation rate was high. 

However probably enough information was gained to eliminate 

both temperature!:md nodulation from the factors for other 

experiments. The constant high temperature did not produce 

marked divarication as might have been expected if this h8,d 

been a significant factor. The divarication which developed 

was slightly less than normal (140"") in the Canterbury plants 

and slightly abnormal in its development in the Auckland 

plants. The plentiful water could have been the factor which 

altered the Canterbury plants and the high light a factor in 

causing divarication in the Auckland plants. However because 

there were no short-day plants as a control it is difficult 

to reach any conclusionso 

The lack of nodu19,tion did not result in more di varicat-

ion. This factor has not been sufficiently examined, because 

of the failure of this experiment. Owing to the laclc of ster
ile conditions it was impossible to investigate nodulation 



Plate 15. JUVENILES OF, SOPHORA TvIICROPHYLLA 

(2 months old) 

Auckland 

Canterbury 
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4. 3. Glasshouse Experiments. 

These experiments were begun in April 1963 with the aim 

of examining differences in two seed popul3.tions ('SophO~ 

microphylla from Auckland and Canterbury) a.fter growing them 

under a range of environmental conditions. 

These conditions were the long~day and short·-day already 

described, and a new conditlon of shade.. There was also a 

group under normal conditions to provide a control.li furth-

er variable was introduced by dividing e!=l,ch popul3.tion in 

t\vO, one half being kept 8,S dryas possible. By the se means 

it was hoped that some significJ:mt reactlon to dryness and 

amount of light would be produced. 

The seeds Were germinated as described in the previous 

experiment s. ~I\.bout 10 seeds were used for each treatment:t 

gi ving a total of 80 in e"tch group of seeds, Canterbury ~:md 

Auckland. 

The long-day plants were grown in the day-light between 

7 am. and 5 pm.smd under 1:1. bank of luorescent tubes with 

supplementary tung en lamps betvleen 5 pm. ana pm. ( 

16) The reading on a cloudy day was 3,000 - 7,000 foot 

candles. At night the photometer reading dropped to 200 

foot candles. The short-day plants were covered ''-lith a tea 

chest (Plate 16) for sixteen hours giving them only eight 

hours of day-light. There was no light reading under this 

chest. The plStnts vJhich were to be sh8,ded were grovm under 

a fine black mesh (Plate 17) "",hich cut the daylight re9.ding 

of about 5,000 foot candles to :1,500 foot candles~. The 
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plants acting as a control were groltlD in the OPen glasshouse 

(Plate 17) 

The temperature of the glasshouse v~u>ied over ,9.bout 30e'F. 

'" The thermostat was set at 65 F. and the highest temperature 

recorded was 88'" F., the lOirJ'est 57
C

} F. • The mean temperature 
o 

was 67 F •• 

The seeds were planted in pots but were not innoculated 

with Rhizobium as the conditions in the glasshouse could not 

be kept sterile and the control plants might become innoculat-

ed. HI3.lf the p18,nts were watered tli..ree times a week, while 

those which were being kept dry were watered only once a week. 

The plants were left under these various conditions for 

three months 8,fter which time they were measured for the 

angle of divarication (using a protr '1nd taking l80"a8 

the point of minimum divarication) on nodes above t 

fifth; measured for height; and the number of branches count-

ed. 

Results: Divarication beg~:m earlier than had been the case 

in the previous two groups of experiments, in many cases it 

began below the fifth node. Divarication was most marked in 

t he Canterbury plants which had been growing under the dry 

long days. The angle of divarication at the 5th, 7th and 10th 
8 0 

node varied between 130 and 140. The Auckland pl~mt s grow-

ing under the same conditions divaricated slightly, - the 
ell .., 

same nodes varied bet'vveen 140 and 170 ® The st divaric 

ion was shown by t he Aucl~land plants under shaded wet condi t

ions, most of the nodes were measured between l70¢and 180°. 

Under all conditions the dry set of plants showed more div-
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9,rication. These results can be seen more clearly in Fig. 5 .. 

Plates 18, 19, are photographs of plants selected at random 

from the various conditions. 

More branches developed in this experiment on the Auck-

land plants than did in the previous experiments. The most 

branches were developed under the long-day conditions. The 

dry and wet conditions did not seem to have much effect on 

the amount of branching. No branches were seen on the short-

day plants .. 

The average height was smaller than expected, about 7 cm •• 

Heights varied considerably even within one particular en

vironmental condition.. However the short-day plants were 

very much shorter than the other plants, the dry set did not 

grow much he1gher than 3 cm.. P~H11ey and Perry (1954) report 

that 1n many woody plants short days lead to a reduction in 

vegetative development, and this lack of height may be a re-

flection of this" ( 

Discussion.. These experiments have confirmed some observat-

ions and questio~d some of the previous results. 

The heights of the pl"tnts were smaller than in pr ous 

experiments. This is the only experiment conducted over the 

winter, a,nd though the temperatures were not low they were 10-

lower than the first experiment and very much lower than the 

second experiment. Height by itself is not a satisfa,etory 

measure of overall growth, but it seemed in the previous ex

periments to be connected in some wa,y with divarication; 

\-there there was divarication there appeared to be a long in

ternode (see Plate 15). Wareing (1956)Penfound (1931) report 
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that day length and liEht intensity incre3,se the length of 

the internode. In these experiments the plants which div

aricated most were the highest, although other plants which 

divaricated less were almost as high. Therefore it is pos

sible only to say that the length of internode may be con

nected with divarication but until it is examined further in 

other species nothing positive can be stated. 

The number of branches produced by the two groups of 

plants also raised questions about the previous results. In 

the last two experiments branching seemed very closely linked 

with divarication; where there was strong divarication there 

was also a profusion of branches. In this experiment branch

ing did not bear much relationship to divarication. In most 

cases the Auckland plants produced as many or more branches 

than the Canterbury plants, and there appeared to be no 

greater development of brEmches under the dry conditions. How

ever more branches developed during the period of long~days. 

These results are so very different from previous results 

that the question must be left oPen. Part of the eXPlanation 

may li e in the fact th9,t the plants yielding these results 

were plants three months old, whereas in the first experiment 

the main results were taken after six months. Also, unless 

branches were actually growing they were not counted as 

branches, and there were large numbers of branches showing 

as buds. Unfortunately it was not possible to check these 

plants after six months. 

Perhaps the most significant and certainly the most in-
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teresting results were in divarication patterns. Eight dif-

ferent conditions were used and some signific~nt patterns em

erged (se9 Fig. 5). As in the previous experiments the Cant

erbury plants showed more div~rication than the Auckland plants 

(the only exception being in the short-day conditions where 

the dry ,;Auckland oup di varicated more). In almost 8,11 cases 

too, the group of plants under dry conditions divaricated more 

than those under wet conditions.. The third trend was between 

the various light conditions. The shaded conditfuon gave the 

least divarication and there was a progression of increasing 

divarication with the length of day. 

These experiments confirm the observations made earlier 

that there appear to be two genetic races within the Sophora 

.microphylll3,; the Canter\mry population inherits a growth pat

tern which includes divaric~:ttion and may include a long inter

node and early and numerous development of branches. The 

Auckland population inherits a growth pattern which does not, 

under normal conditions include divarication, but in xerophy

tic conditions may develop divarication. 

Extermd environment is capable of altering the amount 

of divarication.. It appears that dryness and light intensity 

both have the effect of increasing the amount of divarication. 

The smaller and fewer leaves and leaflets (Cf. Plates 10, 11) 

on the divaricate plants suggest that divarication is xero-

phyt modification in this species. What advantages a tang-

led and wiry shrub can have under hot dry conditions it is 

difficult to see. Had t~lack of light been a factor, the 
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divarication could have been explained in terms of the plac

ing of leaves to receive the maximum amount of light.. But 

the Canterbury plants which show divarication came from dry 
x 

open habitats where the amount of sun is m~imal not minimal. 

The fewer and smaller leaves and leaflets can be explained in 

terms of xerophytic adaptations, and perhaps the wiry and 

much branched stems are fitted for survival in the open 

and exposed conditions in which it lives. Bulmer (1958) points 

out that where Manuka CIsptospermum scoparium) is growing 

exposed to wind or salt spray it becomes a closely branched, 

wind shorn mass, very similar to the truly divaricating shrubs 

of the same habitat. Another possibility is that constant 

grazing may have had some effect on the shape of these div-

aricate shrubs. This is a remote possibility as grazing has 

only been constant over the past hundred are" Before that 

approximately five hundred years have elapsed since the era 

of the Moa. 

It seems most likely in this species that the divaricate 

habit is an adaptation partly to a dry exposed habitat and 

how this may have arisen will be discussed in a er chapt-

.,Although it was not possible to control the environment

al conditions rigidly enough for a valid phystological ex-

periment, the results in these experiments of the divaricat-

ion pattern under the various light conditions is a guide 

to the trends which the plant shows .. 

The plants growing under the low light intensity (500 
fec.) showed less divarication than the other plants. The 
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plants growing under short days receiving 8 hours of 5,000 

f.c.i11unination showed less div~rication than those receiv

ing 9 hours of 5,000 f.c. (and 6 hours of 40 f.c. reflected 

from the long-day area of the glasshouse). The plants under 

9 hours of 5,000 f.c. and 6 hours of 200 fec. divaricated 

the most. Whether these light conditions react directly on 

the amount of photosynthesate produced and so affect divar

ication or whether they act indirectly in affecting the pro-

duction of growth substances, and thus 

is not known .. 

ecting divarication 

In a series of well controlled experiments on the effect 

of photoperiod on the growth of gorse seedlings Millener 

(1962) states "The influence of day length upon gorse is so 

profound that one may suspect this factor to operate through 

an integrated cell chemistry mechanism that probably affects 

all growth processes. It is not too difficult to imagine 

that processes in the hereditary material itself may be mod

ified to different degrees by dissimilar short-day climates 

of different latitUdes. Changes that have been induced in 

gorse, esumab over a long t , through these quite un-

known modifications to unknown processes, h8~ve led to the 

production of seedlings that hg,ve essentially the qualities 

that tend to be impressed by the particular latitude upon 

any seedlings grown there. Relatively low latitUdes engend

er the development of many juvenile leaves." (p. 127) 

The ends in these experiments with Sophora seedlings 

have followed those first indicated by Mil1ener. The com-
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paratively low latitude plants from ,Auclthmd (3'7c S .. ) sho\'Jed 

less divarication than the Canterbury (4T' ,S.) plants.. (The 

two populations which did not follow these trends, the Bay of 

Is18,nd a,nd the Canterbury opulations Were affected by the 

factor of aridity; the Bay of Island plants are in an are!::" 

of Physiological dryness, the Chatham Island plants receive 

very much more rainfall than the Canterbury plants on the 

same latitude .. ) There is a difference of nearly two hours in 

the day-length between the two places at the height of the 

growing season. (see appendix How this affects the veg

etative growth of the plant in terms of the jUvenile-adult 

balance has received little attention from plant physiologistse 

Millener suggests that the differences in day length effect 

formative changes which can occur in sub-compensation point 

light, and these may be more fundamental than the flo,\ver 

producing photoperiodic reactions which have been studied 

so intensely.. The nature of these formative changes is not 

known, but the relationship that these changes and condit

ions in the external environment may have with the intern'1l 

condition of the plant will be discussed in the next chapter" 

W hat is certg,in in the genus ~phora is that some en

vironmental condition has caused fundamental internal chan

ges which result in (a) the development of genetic variat

ions between populations and (b) increase in divarication 

\'lithin Emy one populg,tlone These experiments have inClicated 

that the f!3ctors concerned are probably day-length and dry-



ness, while the factors of temperature and nitrogen supply 

have not been studied sufficiently to be eliminated. 



Plate 16. ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS. 

Plants growing under 

'short day' condition. 

Plants growing under 'long day' condition. 



Plate 17. ENVIRONJlfIT.:NTAL OONDITIONS. 

Plants growing under shaded conditions. 

Vlants owing under normal conditions. 



Plate 18. 

Plate 19. 

CO:MPARISONS OF YOUNG SOPHORA PLANTS ERONI 

A UCKLAND AND CANTERBURY. 

COMPARISON OF rrHE EFFECT OF VARIOUS 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDIT IONS. 

~ 

A - canterbury p19,nts. 

B - Auckland plants. 

L.D. - Long.day 

S.D. - Short -day 

shaded 

N - normal 

D - dry 

- wet 



Pl8,te 18. 
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Plate 19. 
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5. ,MORPHOLOGY OF THE APEX. 

5. 1. Introduction. 

The purpose of this investigation was to examine the 

apices of plants in the juvenile stage to see hether the 

bending of the stem occurred at this point, and if possible 

to determine the cause. If the apex is a self-determining 

and dominant centre of development, controlling the growth 

of the parts derived from it, then, unless the process of 

divarication is entirely physiological, morphological changes 

below the apex which cause the actual bending of the stem 

should be visible. 

5. 2. Description of Techniquese • 

The apices were taken from ~ophora microphylla, the 

Auckland and Canterbury populations, which had been grol'dng 

in the controlled environment of the owth room. The 

ices were removed when the plants were two months old before 

any signs of divarication were noticeable in the Auck18,nd 

As far as it was possible to determine, they were 

removed at a simil,lr stage of plastochron. In e,ddition 5 

apices from plants grown in the preliminary experiments were 

collected. They were collected from plants a year old which 

had been growing outside in Christchurch. 

Ten apices from each population were fixed, dehydrated 

and embedded by the tertiary-butyl alcohol method described 

otions were then cut in long-

i tudinal section on a rocker microtome q,t a thickness of 8;u-
ti 

They were stained in an iron alum plus tannic acid stain 



described by Sharman (1943 p. 105) and finally mounted in 

P 8 

~. 3. Analysis of the Sections. 

The sections proved very difficult to cut owing to an 

early development of wood which tended to shred them. Also 

a proliferation of hairs around the apex made the sections 

liable to split. Of the tVlenty apices sectioned only six 

were worth mounting; ti'JO from the Auckland plants and four 

from the Canterbury plg,nts. This of course does not allOi'l 

any definite conclusions to be drawn, though the evidence 

can be used to support results from other sources. 

The first 8,nd obvious feature see;n on the apices was the 

early development of the lateral branches. These branches 

generally developed in the ,'O'txis of the fourth or fifth leaf 

or leaf primordia from the x, and appeared to influence 

the plane of development of the apex. (see Plates 20, 21, 

22.) A bending of the apex which appears to have been 

caused by the early development of the lateral branch was 

observed in almost all sections. 

Due to the lack of sections it is not possible to state 

categorically that lateral branch develoPIJlent occurs earlier 

in the Canterbury plants. It does appe,ar that this may be 

the case but until a larger' number of sections, covering a 

range of juvenile and adult twigs, can be examined, it will 

not be poss to make any definite statement. 

The small number of sections I=dso precludes any defin

ite statements about shape and organization of the apex. 
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However it may be worth noting that Rumball (1961) eKamining 

the apices of juvenile and adult plants in other species, 

noted that the juvenile apex 8,ppeared to be ra.ther more dom

ed than the adult apex. In these two populations the Canter

bury group appears to have a higher domed apex, but this 

would need confirmatory work. 

As it was not possible, in the time available, to refix 

and resection apices of adult and juveniles of the two pop

ulations, micro-dissection was attempted to find whether it 

was possible to confirm the early development of lateral 

branches. However the thick hair which covered the apex and 

early leaf buds, successfully prevented any dissection and 

prevented a sight of the young buds. 

The ea.,rly development of lateral buds which ''fas shown 

these sections also reflects the results from the earlier ex

periments whene it appeared that the development of lateral 

branches was in some v.JaY connected with the amount of divar

ication .. 

Branches are formed from meristems arising in the axils 

of leaf primordia, and whether this potentially meristematic 

tissue will grow into buds and these buds produce branches 

depends in most cases on the stimulatory or inhibitory influ

ence Oflluxin or other growth substances. The dominance of 

the termimll· bud, first demonstrated by Thiman and ~9koog (193l~) 

was shown to depend on its production of auxin, which it was 

suggested, was translocated downw8,rds to inhibit the growth of 
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lateral buds. This widely held view, has been questioned by 

Snow (1942) in a series of papers, and he postulates the 

hypothesis that the auxin is converted into a growth inhib

itor or stimulates the production of one. Other workers have 

emphasised the importance of nutrition in apical dominance. 

Gregory and Veale (1957 quoted by innott 1960) suggest that 

the degree of dominance is proportional to the supply of avail

able carbohydrate and nitrogen and that competition between 

the various buds explains the difference in relative bud 

growth.. They glso found that high auxin concentrations limit 

or prevent the development of lateral vascular strands and so 

induce dormancy by depriving the lateral buds of nutrients. 

The dominance of the terminal bud although general in 

woody and herbaceous plants varies in degree" In some spec

ies it extends a long way down the shoot while in others dom

inance is weak and lateral buds begin to grow out just below 

the tip and a bushy plant results. 

The genus sophora in New ealand has species and variet

ies v-lhich exhibit 8,11 degrees of apical dominance" The :Soph

ora IDicropbylla var ful vida and var longicarinata plants sho~l 

very little branching at all. The Sophora microphylla pop

ulations from .Auckl.g,nd and the Chatham Islands show some 

branching but not as much as that shown by the Bay of Islands 

and Canterbury plants (which showed most of all). The facts 

or factors responsible for this condition must be in some 

W8..y connected with the production of auxin 8,nd other growth 

inhibitors and/or with the nutritional status of the plant. 



The external factors which the experiments in this thesis in

dicate may be involved in the production of branches and in 

the subsequent divarication, are day length and dryness, with 

the factors of temperature and nitrogen supply (through nod

ulatio~ not definitely eliminated. It is suggested that day 

length(or probably more significantly) light intensity in 

some way affects the production of auxin or growth regulat

ors in the apex so th8,t the apic8.1 ominance is weakened .. 

Sinnott (1960) says the relationship between light g,nd auxin 

is not clear, sometimes light appears to destroy it, and 

sometimes to stimulate its production. This lack of auxin 

may also affect root growth (Went and other workers have shown 

that auxin 8,nd various natura,l and synthetic sUbstances pro

mote root formation)9,nd in dry areas the lack of root devel~ 

opment may lead to a xerophytic appearance. 

The phmts which show divarication live in an environ

ment which includes long-days in the summer conbined with, 

what is probstbly more import'::'mt, a high intensity of light 

(because the plants grow so often in fully exposed cond i tiona) .. 

Dryness is a factor in the area. and high temper8,tures in 

summer and low temperatures in winter may also affect the in

ternal conditions of the plant. The amount of nodulation 

which the plant develops may affect the nutritional balance .. 

As alre8.dy stated photoperiod and the effect of light 

intensity is a factor which has been ly extensively stud

i as it affects flO\vering but little h~ts been done concern

ing other effects it may have especially on the internal con-



ditions of this plant. In addition to the work reported by 

Millener in the last chapter, other workers have reported 

the following vegetative changes which appear to be connect

ed with photoperiod. 

Garner and Allard (1923) report that as the photoperiod be-

comes less favorable for vegetative growth the structure of 

the plant becomes somewhat xerophytic, the stem tends to be-

come more br9.nchea, underground parts to enlarge, pubescence 

to increase and sion layers develop to cause leaf fall. 

Wareing (1956) says that as regards adaptation to habitat 

the primary significance of photoperiod might concern dormancy 

phenoroenc),. Other workers have reported numerous other veg-

etative processes which appear to be affected by day-length 

but there appears to be no hypothesis to account for these 

changes Bussell (1961) says that light may in part in-

fluence hormone production. He reports that Lockhart (1959) 

found that light decreases gibberillic acid synthesis in a 

similar "'lay as it I::tffects auxin synt he sis and that lack of 

stem and leaf growth in full sunlight may be due to lack of 

growth substance. 

As far as the factors of dryness, temperature and nit

rogen supply are concerned there is also no hypothesis to 

explain the effects they may have on the vegetative growth of 

a plant. Allsop (1955) attributes heteroblastic different

iation in general to cha.nges in the shoot apex (chiefly in 

size) following alteration of the water balance • 

. Ashby (1948 b) suggests th!:tt relative xeromorphy of the upper 

leaves is not due to competition for water but to the influ-
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ence of immature leaves which may be hormonal. Penfound 

(1931) found that increased water reduced xeromorphic traits, 

but alEio increased the relative amount of xylem in the stem .. 

(this may relate to Gregory and Veale's work). The effects 

of temperature have produced varying vegetative results. 

Fisher (1954) working with R~MLcu1us found that at higher 
o 0 

temperatures (20 C. in the day and 15 C. at night) there was 

a complete reversion to juvenile foliage, while at lower 

temperatures (lO<'?C. 8,nd 5"'C.) the ,9,du1t form persisted. As 

far as nitrogen is concerned Shields and Magnum (1954) report 

that nitrogen content is highest in the leaves of mesophytic 

herbaceous species, lower in xeromorphic dicotyledons and 

lowest in monocotyledons with little mechanical tissue. 

As before the processes which actually affect the veg-

etati va structure f;3,re not known. In soma way the influence 

of the external environment causes changes within the plant 

1tlhich produce phenotypic responses. The environment can only 

affect the pla,nt within the geneticf;3.11y imposed limits of the 

plant, and until more is known of how phenotypic alteration 

is effected little more can be said about the ctors which 

control divarication. 



Plata 20. APIC FROM SOPHORA lJIICROPHYLLA (Canterbury). 

2 months old (x 80) 

1 year old (x 100) 



Plate 21. APICES OF SOPHORA !JIICROPHYLL.ll (Canterbury). 

2 months old (x 100) 

2 months old 

(x 360) 



Plate 22. APICES OF SOPHORA HICROPHYLLA (Auckland). 

1 year 01& (x 100) 

2 months old 

(x 360) 



6. Gf£OGRAPHY. ECOLOGY! .4.ND EVOLUT ION .• 

§~~l. Iptroduction. 

41. 

The geogr'olphy t ecology, and evolution of the section 

~dwardsia within the genus Sophora will be discussed first 

in its wider aspect covering all the species involved, and 

then particularly with reference to New Zealand. 

6. 2. Section Edwardisia. 

The section Edwardsia has h~d a varied history. It was 

first proposed as a genus by sbury (1808) to distinguish 

a group within the genus ;.sophora which was both geographic8.l

ly and morphologically distinct. The term was given generic 

rank by Hooker in 1852 but in 1856 he reverted to the orig

inal Sophora, on grounds that the 4 winged pods which had 

been used by 

wards ,vvere 

sbury as a characteristic to seperate the Ed

found on all speCies within the oup. 

Hooker said that members of the group had pods of all inter

mediate forms between terete, 4 angled and 4 winged. The term 

was not revived again until 1921 when Oliver, after examinat

ion of specimens in London Herbaria maintained the group 

was sO distinct that it should be reinstated as a separate 

genus with .E. chrysophylla Salis. as the genotype. However a 

revision of Cheeseman's flora which appeared in 1925 did not 

make the change and Allan (1961) has retained Sophora • ;gkot

taberg who probably knew more about this group than any other 

worker, uses the generic name and distinguishes the 

Pacific group as sect. Edwardsia. 

Thia group is morphologically and geographically distinct. 



The morphological characters which distinguish the group are 

said to be 4 winged pods, short standard and exserted stamens. 

,;.I\.s has already been discussed, the 4 winged pod is not a dis

tinguishing character as intermediates between this and the 

terete condition can be found. In New Zealand most of the 

species have pods 'vllth wings, but .. sophora :Qrostrata has wing

less pods (see Plate ) Examination of the Sophora and Ed

wardsia herbarium specimans doesmdicate that there are quite 

marked differences in the shape and position of the flower, 

the type of inflorescence and in the shape of the leaves. 

The herbarium specimens in the Museum of Natural History (Lon

don) have been annotated and in cases renamed by Tsoong in 

1948, but I have been ung,bled to find any published work on 

Sophora in English. 

Geographically, the species of sect. Edwardsia cover a 

large area of the Pacific Ocean, and one species is found 

in the Indian Ocean and one in the Atlantic Ocean. (see Fig. 6) 

This group of plants has been a widely used example of trans

oceanic migration because it was formerly thought to show 

disjunct and perhaps circumpolar distributione 

raptera was described as being found in New Zealand !:mdSouth 

America (Hooker 1852) Cheeseman (1909) Andrews (1914) Oliver 

(1921) and consequently has been a much quoted example of 

phyto-geographers. But as hl:1s already been indicated in the 

first chapter the various species of SO:Qhora around the Pa

cific are endemic to the island or continent on which they 

t;l,re found.. One exception to this ,'Sophora j:.omentosa, (which 

does not fall within the sect Edwardsia) is a coastal species 
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found on many isl~nds of the Pacific. 

Within the sect. Edwardsia Sophora. chrysophylla is found 

in H:lv!aii, ,Sophor:l howinsula on Lord Howe Island, .Sophora 

micro:phy118. (and varieties), Sophora tetre,ptera, ~Sophora 

prostrata in New Zealand, Sophora macrocarpa and Sophora mac

nabiana from Chile, ~Sophora fernandeziana ,Sophora masafeurana 

from Juan Fernandez, Sophora toromiro from Easter Isll1nd. 

Gough Island has a species 'vlhich is simi19.r to Sophora mac

nabiana. Reunion Island has a species which has been given 

several names (Sophora niti :Sophora retusa, ,:Sophora denud-

ata) .. RI.3.pa and Raivavae in the Austral Island group have a 

species vlhich is said to be like sophora tetr.g,ptera (Brown 

1935) Skottsberg (1956) reports species from the Maquesas and 

Diego Alvarez. All of these species with the exception of 

;Sophora macrocarpa and Sophora chrysophylla 'were formerly 

described as Sophora tetraptera. 

'Sophora tomentosa (not sect. Edwardsia) is a common strand 

plant throughout Melanesia and Polynesig,. It re'3 .. ches as far 

south as Austra,lia but does not occur in New Zealand. Guilla.

min (1936, 1948) reports ,'Sophora tornentosa, and ~90phora ,tetra

,ptera from New Caledonia. This is the only report of Sophora 

tetraptera from this region and unfortunately the reports do 

not include a description. 

Most of these plants occupy similar habitats; dry open 

places, forest margins, beside rivers :lnd on the shore. The 

exception to this is :gophora Chrysophylla in H~'twaii which is 

an inland tree, found usually in the forest of mountainous 

regions. The majority of these species are trees, the except-
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ions are Sophora prostrata of New Zealand and the species on 

Juan Fernandez which can become sbrub~like in exposed condit

ions, but which are normally small trees. There are no re

ports of habit heteroblastism, except from New Zealand. 

Guppy (1906) remarlcs on a 'Sophora tree which becomes very 

bushy when it descends to the beach" 1 e 

In view of the large number of tropical and warm temper

ate species of the Sophora it seems reasonable to postulate a 

tropical origin for the genus. This is Andrew's (1914) view 

following his postulation of a tropical origin for the Leg

uminosae.. ..~ndrews says that the (section) Ed'ltH3,rdsia aPPears 

to have entered New Zealand from the north there esta,blishing 

itself firmly, changing from a warmth-loving type to one 

flourishing in cold 10calities.(P371) He suggests that it 

arrived from the north-west (before the Papilionaceae were 

highly differentiated) by land connections between New Zea

land and the warmer continents. The presence of a species 

of the Edwardsia sub-section on Lord Howe I:::;land and report

ed presence of Sophora tetraptera in New CaleC)onia help to 

confirm this view.. Oliver (1925) sugge s may 

arrived from the north by land connections and currents and 

from New Zealand been carried by the sea to south America and 

to Juan Fernandez. Cheeseman (1909) states :Sophora ;tetraptera, 

the pods of which are adapted for floating, has doubtless been 

carried from New ZeaJ to Chile and Juan. Fernandez. Guppy 

(1906) tested his t s about the distribution of this 

species by floating pods and seeds in water to record the 
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length of time which they remained buoyant. He found that 

t he pods of most species would float for about two weeks but 

most (Sophora cbrysophylla seeds did not floCl,t) of the seeds 

would remain afloat for indefinite periods and would germin

ate after removal from the water.. He therefore suggested 

t hat the Sophora was carried from New Z saland by the We st 

Wind Drift to South ;America and from there is spread North

wards alongthe coast of South America (he reports finding 

seeds in the beach drift at San Vincente 200 miles north of 

Chile) from where it spread to Hawaii by currents. In Hawaii 

it underwent specific differentiation and an inland mount

ainous plant resulted which had non-buoyant seedse 

Andrews (1939) in reply to opposition to long-distance 

clispersal brought forvmrd several reasons why it was more 

feasible to postulate long distance dispersal than land brid

ges. He pointed o~that the currents round the Pacific were 

favourable to the spread of plants as seen and suggested that 

the solitary highly speciated forms seen especially on Hawaii 

were evidence of "waifs", and long periods of isolation .. 

The lack of gymnosperms on Hawaii was also evidence of lack 

of land connection .. 

~Skottsberg has always been an opponent of long-distance 

dispersal and points out that Andrew's currents are not al

ways satisfactory to explain distribution. He also asks if 

long-distance dispersal is a fact, why is it not now continu

ing to reduce the number of endemic species on these islands. 

He postulates an Antartic origin for a large number of sPec-
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ie8 and from there migration north-east and north-west via 

land bridges. 

The arguments between plant geographers are not over, 

and until further evidence from g~ology and palaeobot<:tny is 

produced neither side which appear so diametrically opposed 

can be judged right. 

Perhaps the origin of this group was in the temperate 

regions to the north of the equator; !\.ndrews (1914) suggests 

a home in the old world tropics, but the presence of a spec

ies from Afghanistan of which there is a specimen in the Nat

ural History Museum which appears to be of the section Ed

'Vlardsia, and the large development of the ~enus in Asia sug

gests that this may be a more natural home e From its cen

tre of origin a large-leaved form migrated south east through 

land bridges to the north of New Zeal~:tnd, not entering 

ralia, (t he form on Lord Howe Island is large leaved) In New 

Zealand the species differentiated during the Tertiary erae 

From New Zealand possibly via Antarctica (absence of the 

Sophora. species on the sub-antarctic islands qu'eries this) a 

migration of a smaller leaved form to 'South ica, thence 

to the islands in the Pe.cicic and Gough in t he Atlantic and 

fina,lly perhaps to Hawaii.. Regional differentiation pro

duced specific differences such as wingless pods, (see Plate 

23) and differences in shape and size of seeds (Plate 24), 

(the seeds of the Chath!:tm Island plq,nt are similar to those 

illustrated bySkott sberg (1956) om:Sophora ~nabi!:tna and 

the seeds of Sophora toromiro resemble the seeds of SODhora 
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microphylla ~ longicarin8,ta) as well as differences in 

habit, leaf-shape and habitat. An alternative route to 

Hawaii could have been from the north of Ne\>J Zealand, While 

the main migration vJaS proceeding southwards, tbrough land

bridges which Campbell(1933) Sqys may have connected Hawaii 

more or less d ectly with the Australi9.n and Malg,Y9.n r 

ion, and which broke up in the early Terti~ry. Certainly 

the leaf morphology and the general appearance of the plant 

is more tltetraptera" than tlmicrophylla". The species on 

Reunion could have migrated south-West instead of south-east 

during the original migration. The difficulty is that it is 

a Il microphyllg, II type. 

vlhile this suggested migration pattern raises problems 

such as a migration through the tropics of a temperate spec

ies, it does not postulate a double migration south then 

north as would be the case if the species differentiated as 

part of the Ant9,rcto-Tertiary element that Skottsberg sug

ge st s. 

~4,.t hough .Sophora has been traditionally included within 

the New Zeal13:nd ement the South ican flora SEH3ms 

as if it should be included as a special case. The New Zea

land species all have bupyant seeds with the capacity for 

long periods of immersion without injury and most of them are 

'Shore plants or grOVY by rivers. Therefore to include this 

species as part of New Zealand element in the "South .American 

flora is to include a species w1:iich, unlike many other spec

ies in the element, .is well able to be dispersed, and thus 
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Plate 24. S~EDS OF VARIOUS SOPHORA SPECIES. 
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Plate 25. ROOTS OF ~~~~ ~~~~~~. (Canterbury on 

R.H. side & Auckland on L.B. side. ~ natural 

size) • 

3 months old 

6 months old 1 year old 



forms of the st Coast. The large leaved plants in the Bay 

of Islands may be connected with the large leaved Sophora 

hOlrlnsula from Lord Howe Ishmd and with the Sophora tetrap

tera of the "E:ast coast. ;Sophora prostrata is found in a lim-
~.-- " 

ited area east of the main divide of the :South Island. The 

Chat ham Island plant grows on one island of the Chat h9,ms 

two hundred miles east of Canterbury. 

Most of these plants grow in similar habitats, dry open 

places" outskirts of bush9 beside rivers, or on sea cliffso 

The Chatham Island plants are reported to grow only on a 

limestone area on the island 0 The driest hg,bitat is in the 

Canterbury province east of the main divide; the wettest 

places, the Auckland province and the Chatham Islands. 

Cockayne (1911) was the first worker to attempt to ex-

pIa the reason for the divaricate shrub within New Zea-

land. There are about 39 shrubs with sivaricate habit and 

11 trees with a marked shrubby juvenile stage, some of which 

belong to the same genera as the divaricate shrub (Plagian

thus, S~hora, Pittosporum). Cockayne regarded the divaricate 

form as an adaptation to environment, but to a, st 

ment.. He suggested that t here were forms in the Tgrtiary 

which lacked the divaricating juvenile (Sophora .tetraptera) 

and where the climate was wet enough these forms remained 

(,Auckland, Chatham Islands). He regarded the divarice,te 

shrub as having arisen on the e 

epharmonic adaptation to the dry 

of the South, ,,-4.1ps 8,S an 

ePPe climate of the 

Pleistocene. With the return of milder conditions the 
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adult plants resumed their normal form but the divaricate 

habit was impressed on the life history and thus Sophora 

microphylla was developed. In:90phora .prostrata the stim

ulus was more deeply seated and so a hereditary form was de

velopede In 1928 (after the advent of genetics) he wrote, 

lithe tendency to b h xerophytic and mesophytic fonnis lat

ent in the plant and one or other will appear as soon as the 

necessary intensity of stimulus is reached. Until that is 

the case,whichever form is the more hereditary ie the more 

strongly fixed, will persist, even though far from being eph

amonic". (p. 26) 

Cockayne because he could not see radical differences in 

the present day climate between New Zealand and the rest of 

the world whihh could account for divarication thus tried to 

explain it in terms of response to a past environment and by 

doing 80 committed himself to the view of "recapitulation of 

phylogeny in ontogeny", and to the idea that there was some 

deep-seated stimulus which caused hereditary forms to develop. 

As far as deep-seated stimuli are concerned he may not be far 

wrong except in the terms in ch he describes it. c 

ain environmental conditions cause phenotypic alterations by 

unl{nown stimuli and if by vari!3,tion and mutation plant 8 de

velop which have these phenotypic changes impressed on the 

genotype then natural selection will enable a genetic race 

to develop which is adapted to its environment. But it is 

more lik.ely to be adapted to a present environment than a 

past one and thus Cocka,yne I s explanation of elaborate and 
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unlikely changes is unnecessary. 

Bulmer (1958) also doubts whether Cockayne's elaborate 

explanation is necessary and she suggests that the strong 

winds experienced in the typical habitat of divaricate shrubs 

may cause conditions which approach the continental "steppe" 
climate. 

!nother to question Cockayne's hypothesis, in fact to 

reopen the whole discussion, was Wa,rdle in 1963. He suggests 

that the divaricating small-leaved juvenile forms are adapt

ations to still existing fairly dry forest environments, and 

the development of mesomorphic adult forms is the result of 

the development of large and more efficient root systems. 

Thus the evolutionary species is from the tree without hab

it-heteroblastism, to the tree with a divaricate juvenile to 

the divaricate shrub which develops through an increase in 

neotony .. 

This theory of Wardle's seems an eminently reasonable 

solution which is confirmed by evidence presented in this 

thesis; that dryness and day-length bring a phenotypic re-

sponse v/hich results in more d ication, and that genoty 

populations have developed in areas where the environment is 

dry (Canterbury Sophora 12rostrata, :So12hora .microphylla Bay 

of Islands) and where the plants are from a shaded or damp 

habit8t there is little divaric3.tion ('Sophora microphylla 

from v\uckland and the Chatham Islands) .. It seems highly 

likely that these populations are adapted to a pres eo-

vironment. 

It is questionable whether the development of a larg~, 
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deeper, and more efficient root system is sufficient to pro

vide the necessary stimulus for the plant to grow out of its 

juvenile habit. has been shown, differing degrees of dry-

ness can affect the divarication pattern. Thus it should fol

low from Wardle's suggestion, that where the plant has been 

able to get an abundant supply of water (eg. under culti VB,t

ed conditions) then there should be no divarication and the 

tree should show no xerophytic traits. But the divarication 

in the Canterbury population is still marked even under wet 

conditions, so in some way the genotype has become fixed and 

requires more than a change in water balance to cause a change 

from juvenile to adult. There may however, be some connect-

ion between the spread of the root system postUlated by 

Wardle a,nd the correlation between auxin and the gro~Jth of 

roots ment.ioned in the last che,pter. To check this or 

plants ''Jere dug up cmd their root systems examined. Plants 

of three months, six months and a year which had been growing 

outside in dry conditions in Canterbury were used. The re

sults (see Plate 25) were inconclusive; on the whole there 

'IIJas litt difference between the spread of roots in the d 

aricate and non-di variC94te populations, and in some cases 

the development of roots in the Canterbury plants was greater .. 

The mesophytic stage vlhich is briefly seen in the first 

few leaves of the Canterbury plants (see Plate 11) was ex

plained by Cockayne as being suited to shelter by ground 

plants. It is more likely to be due to the plant not being 

fully established and still obtaining nourishment from the 

cotyledons. The second xerophytic stage which Cockayne felt 



had been impressed on the life-history by adaptation to a 

past environment, is probably an adaptation to a present en

vironment v.lhich is somewhat dry. Many of the di varicating 

shrubs which are found in New Zealand are found in the drier 

areas. eg. Pi ttosporum ¢li V'lr icatulJl. - fore st margins and sub

alpine scrub, Plagianthus .di vsricl'),tus - usually inh9"bi ts coast-

al regions and salt swamps. toumatou - open rocky 

places_ The trees with divaricating juveniles are trees 

mainly of forest margins and scrub, though some are found in 

truly forest conditions. The advankl.ges of the divaricate 

habit in the open dry l3,reas are apparently connected with 

xerophytic modifications but vlhat a.dvant'lge the habit can 

have within the sheltered environment of a forest is not knovm. 

The adult tree which develops after an indeterminate period 

of divarication grows straight and tall, only revert to 

the juvenile condition on very low branches or off-shoots. 

The problem of the di varica te habit lie s not only in 

how it developed, how it develops and why, but also why the 

tree grows from its juvenile divarication into an adult tree. 

The rela ti vely sudden change in foliage and in wood struct

ure (Rumball 1961) must reflect some physiological change. 

The theory that light in some way a,ffects the concen

tration bf grovJth substances and thus affects the morphology 

of the plant is not sufficient explana.tion and the water 

factor appears to be connected 1"n some 1day $ WI:trdle I s theory 

about the spread of the root system may be part of the ans

Wer. These external conditions are reflected by changes 
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within the plant. 

Ashby (1948b, 1950a) presents evidence that the cbanges 

in leaf shape of Ipomoea are not primarily due to environ

mental factors (although such are .\Dperative) but to alter
ation of inner conditions. Whyte (1939) and Krenke (1940) 

suggest a theory of ph!1.sic development, postulating that 

ch&mges of morphology are due to the physiological age of the 

plant, as contrasted with its age in tin'e.. tSch~:tffalitzky de 

Muckadell (1959) suggests that the existence of development-

al stages and occurence of meristematic ageing should be re-

garded as two modes of expression for the same phenomenae He 

concludes that the ageing of the apical meristem is very com-

mon and prObably universal in the woody p18.nts. However, 

this theory, which is probably the most satisfactory of all 

theories proposed to &tCcount for differentiation, dOEls not ex-

plain how tb~ meristematic ageing is effected - whether it 

is part of the genetic pattern or 'It/hether it is controlled by 

internal or external f~lctors. It apPears that growth sub-

stances may be important, as may the nutri tion9.l status of the 

plant e already stated how external conditions may affect 

these substances is not known. A series of experiments over 

a number of years using different environmental conditions 

could indicate whether or not external conditions can effect 

an earlier or later development of adult growth. 

Why the divaricate habit should have developed so~ in 

New Zealand i8 still not known. If Cockayne's theory ad-

aptation to a past environment 1s rejected then some factor 

or factors must be found in the present environment to account 



for the presence of this habit. 

New Zealand because of its relief, position and shape is 

characterised by a large number of regional climates. These 

climates often have a marked effect on plant growth and form 

and have formed the basis for a sub-division of New Zealand 

into provinces and districts. Cockayne (1928) zotov (1938) 

has suggested modifications based on temperature and rainfall, 

and it is interesting to note that the various species and 

varieties of Sophora fall into zotov's districts G Canter

bury, east of the main divide is the home of thG two species 

showing marked divarication in the Sophora and also the home 

of many other divaricate species. The climate of this region 

is the driest in New Zealand (under 25 t1 in most of Canterbury 

and Central otago) and the tlnorthwesters" cause pronounced 

Fohn effects 0 The average range of temperature is between 

l7'?- 19°F ... Whether these climatic conditlons by themselves 

are enough to cause the distinct divaricate habit to evolve 

is doubtful, but combined with the fact that the typical 

flora of this climate elsewhere in the world (deciduous trees 

and annuals) issl,bsent in New Zealand, m8,y have caused the 

selection of the divaric8.te form to fill a vac9.nt ecological 

niche. This is assuming that the dry climate has been pre

sent long enough to allow this to happen. Thus Cockayne's 

hypothesis that these forms rose as a response to a dry PIe 

stocene may be correct, but instead of ada,pting to the Plei

stocene era the plants are adapted to a fairly dry continent 

aI-type climate which still exists. When geological evidence 

can indicate the time of aPPearance of the divaricate forms, 



and give more information on the type of climate, then 

more satisfactory theories can be developed" 
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If New Zealand is t he centre of origin of the Sophora 

species elsewhere in the Pacific it is likely that the spread 

of species occurred in the Tertiary before the distinctive 

di varicating habit was evolved. The :Sophora species of Chile 

and Juan Fernandez have a tendency to become bushy and scrub

by (see pageLJ4) but there is no report of divarication thusi t 

would appear to be more closely related to the Chatham Island 

and Auckland plants than the Canterbury plants. 

The whole problem of the evolution of the divaricate 

shrub is part of a larger problem of juvenile-adult relation

ship which in turn is only one .aspect of the problem of 

biological organiz~ltion. As biochemists and bioDhysicists 

discover more about organization and correlation 80 more 

will be discovered about the nature of the divaricate shrubs. 



This study has extended the knowledge of one of the div

aricate species in New Zealand, but it has also raised and 

left unanswered a number of problems. 

It has confirmed t he observation that a wide range of 

hab arobla ism e s between populations grov'Jing 

different parts of New Zealand, but has also discovered that 

though some of these differences are phenotypic yet others 

have resulted in populations with genetic variations. It ap

Pears that the amount of divarication is affected by environ

mental conditions and although it is not possible of course to 

postulate one factor acting by itself it appears that the fact

ors most concerned with divaricate response are light (light 

intensity and possibly length of light perio[) and drynesse 

These factors appear to be responsible for the swift and. 

sometimes intense phenoty c response in the form divaricat-

ion. This was a factor noted by Cockayne in 1911. However 

not only is there a phenotypic response but also there has 

been the development of genotypic populations which show vary-

ees ed d vari ion,. t s 

oped is not easy to expl"lin. If environmental conditions have 

acted to select a population then how this was effected must 

be explained 9 as well as why these forms developed .. 

It has been suggested that the divaricate habit might be 

influenced by the seemingly early development of the lateral 

buds~ and perhaps in the phenotypic popUlations the environ

ment acts on a growth SUbstance and so early development of 

the laterals is effected. In the genotypic population perhaps 
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this early development of the lateral buds is fixed in the 

gene structure, and thus divarication is caused. However it 

has been noted that even in the genetic races the divaricat

ion pattern can be altered by altering various environmental 

factors, so in some way these factors are acting directly on 

the inter1:t)3.1 conditions in the plant causing changes which 

result in more divarication. The mechanism of these factors 

acting on the internal environment of the plant and the way 

the changes are effected is not known, but it is suggested 

that growth substances are probably involved .. 

Various theories have beel}, discussed which seek to try 

and explain why this habit is prevalent in New Zealand, and 

it is likely that Wardle's theory of adaptation to 9. present 

environment is more substantially correct t hg,n dockayne' s 

hypothesis of adaptation to a past environment. But why this 

habi t should hawe developed in Ne'1tl Zealand !':tlone is still not 

sufficiently explained. Perhaps it was adapted to a past 

more rigorous climate and the forms today remain ada.pted o to a 

dry environment, a high light factor, and a region where 

ong winds are common The ad s of this type of 

habit in the climate described are obvious. 

It is suggested that the Sophora in New Zeala,nd evolved 

from a large-leaved non-divaricating ancestor which arrived 

from the north-west. Within New Zealand regional different

ia tion occurred leading to the evolution of nS1" species and 

varieties, in the drler areas, first a species '1tlith a dlvar-

icating xerophytic juvenile, then by an entirely new spe~ies 

adapted for living in very dry and exposed areas. It is 



postulated that the further distribution of 'Sophora to South 

America and the Pacific took place before these divaricate 

forms developed, because even in exposed conditions there 

are no reports of divarication in other species" 

How the divaricate plant grows out of its divarication 

is not known, but it is probably part of the overall problem 

of juvenile-adult balance which might be best explained in 

terms of mertstematic ageing. 

Some taxonomic problems have been raised as by-products 

of this study" Firstly, as regards the section Edwardsia~. 

there seems to be a case for its re-examination for claims 

to generic rank. condly, within New Zealand although the 

two named varieties of ,Sophora microphylla are distinct, 

t here are other populat ions from the Bay of Islands and the 

Cha,tham Islands 'It/hich need taxonomic study. so a careful 

study of distribution of the species in New Zealand would 

help to clarify t evolutionary and taxonomic picture. 

The problems raised are mainly fundamental problems of 

biology, the problems of correlation, differentiation a,nd 

organization. at difficulties which weI' sed and 

answered lie in the fields of palaeobotany and plant geog

raphy and the solving of these problems is mainly a matter of 

time .. 

The author recognizes the limitations of this study, 

especially in regard to control of environmental conditions 

and the unconfirmed 'lrtork on the ,9, work on ot her 

divaricate sPecies along similar lines will SUbstantiate 

these results .. 
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SUlViIVIARY. 

1. A wide range of habit-heteroblastism exists between 

populations. Within the :Sophora microphylla group it ranges 

from little or no divarication in the Auckland and Chatham 

Island plants, to a noticeable divarication in the North 

Auckland plants to strong divarication the Canterbury 

plants. 

2. Seedling populations from different sources display 

genetic variation. 

3. The amount of divarication within anyone population 

varies with different environmental factors. It apPears that 

increase of light and dryness causes increase of divarication .. 

4. The physical C8,use of divarication may be the early deV

elopment of lateral branches which, it is suggested, is in 

some way ettfected by growth substances produced by the apex, 

which in turn is affected by a genetic factor and/or by ex

ternal factors .. 

5. The presence of the divaric8,te habit in the New Zea-

land flora is not an adaptation to a past environment, but is 

an ptation to a es c which s 

continental climate in certain areas. 

6. Geographically,;Sophora (sect. Edwardsia) appears to 

have developed in Asia, spread to New Zealand and from there 

to 'South~merica, before the divaricate habit was evolved .. 

7. Taxonomically there seems to be a case for further 

study of the Bay of Isl!~md and ahs,t hg,m Island plants. The 

varieties fulvida and longicarinata are distinct. 
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APPENDIX Jr. 

In a series of papers since 1937, Briggs and co-workers 

have published the results of investigations into the chem

ical composition of the seeds of various ~ophora species. 

Probably the brilliant yellow stain which the testa deposits 

(mentioned in Chapter 3) is part of the chemicals concerned. 

Whether or not they are germination inhibitors is not known. 

They discovered that'$ophora microphylla, Sophora tet-

,rapt era and Sophora chrysophylla (Hawaii) have a similar 

chemical constituents, including a new base which was named 

sOPhocystine. .Sophora tI chath5tmica II had similar chemical con

stituents but in different proportions, and Briggs remarks 

that the chemical evidence is not sufficient to seperate 

,Sophora ",chathamica tl from .'Sophora microphylla. The most in-

teresting anaysis was given by the seeds which Briggs des

cribed as Sophora fulvida (now pophora microphylla yar~ful

vida). These had some chemicals in common with the other 

four but were entirely lacking in sophocystine which the 

others all had in varying amounts. 

While chemical evidence itself is not sufficient to 

separate 'species, combined with morphological taxonomical 

and geographical studies it is a valuable ally. 
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